
SALISBURY DAILY SUN. Training th Boys.

There's nothing truer than that tOta? E$3k Brown n.

has just returned from the Northern Shoe Markets where
he bought the greatest line of Fall and Winter shoes ever

o

Manv of the 'Must Outs"shown m Salisbury.
Gentlemen and

day wear. School
and everything in

Shoes for every-Farmer- sl

Shoes

and

are Just in
at this store

we want you to admire tliciu.a bought a big lot of JOBS which go , at HALF
Don't buy unless you want to

Ladies Dress Shoes.
Shoes for Children,

the Shoe Line.

see us.

n
chool

Just watch our windowsand watch your friends.

KLTJTTZ & RENDLEMAN'S

Are now receiving one of tfye
Largest Stocks of dress goods, cloaks,
iackets, shawls, underweari hosiery,
clothing, blankets
goods we ever bought.

Groceries the best from j many
lands and at 'prices the lowest in

PRICE.
Come to

7?,rnVn 0
When a Girl it Engaged.

The wise girl needs no advice as
to how she shall bear herself dar-
ing the period of her engagement.
There is no danger that she will
not take it seriously. The risk in
her case is that she will be so
much burdened down with her
new duties that he will lose sight
of the lighter and more pleasur-
able side of it. That is not the
happiest engagement which is con
ducted to the refrain of the "Dead
March" in "Saul." A man may
think it is very charming, for a
while, to see his fiancee take al-

most a religious view of the new
relationship but it will not be
long before he will crave the every,
dayness that takes fun I as well a&

solemnity into account.' ;

Fewer girls of this type, how-

ever, are found than of the other.
There are girls who consider all
love affairs more or less as jokes,
even those that lead to marriage.
Their point of view is determined
sometimes by their associates and
sometimes by the part of tht coun
try in which they have been reared
In certain sections it used to be
the custom not to announce an en
gagement until a very brief period
before the wedding cards were out.
Uunder those circumstances a girl
seemed to take a keen pleasure in
concealing her new relationship
from those about her. I have
known of girls who would not
hesitate to deny point-blan- k the
fa5t of their betrothal, even with-

in a few weeks of their marriage.
jjnce heard a girl say: "All my
run wouia do antrren
gagement were announced. I shall
have to live with one man for the
rest of my natural life, and I mean
to fly about a little before I settle
down with him.

One would be tempted to con-
demn this sort of thing unreserv- -.....tt - -

edty were it not that those same
mrtatious girls often become the
most devoted wives and mothers.

i : 1 a ; mana never Debiow a s iook or a
thought upon other men after mar-
riage. But, although tnere are in
stances of this kind, it is a deci-
dedly unsafe rule to follow. More
than thid, it is unkind and unfair
to all the parties concerned.
Christine Terhune iierrick in
"Success." j .

Shelby Murderer Sentenced to Die..!;Shelby, N. C , Oot. 4 Ben
Clark, who shot to death B. E
Hamrick, chief of police of Shel- -
by, was tried today, and the jury

- - . Ialter being out ten minutes, re-- I

turned a verdict of guilty of mur--
der m the first degree, whereupon
Judge W. A. Hoke pronounced I

sentence, naming ujtooer atn ss

the hoy who is brought up in idle
ness, living on the money his father
made, will sooner oj-- later pay the
penalty. Jit may be in a prema-
ture death, the result of fast living
and dissipation, or it may be tears
of repentance in- - old age. The
men who are doing ' things in
North Carolina today are men who
were trained to inqastry and fru
gality when boys. The wealthiest
men today were Door and hard
worked as boys. The thinkers
and statesmen, those who have
achieved fame - the real men of
mark were the boys who once
worked on the farm, in the shop,
in the store apd the office, hustling
day after day and not ashamed of
their jobs. There are exceptions,
but they are rare .

We recall now the faces famil
iar and handsome aces they were

of boys, bright and engaging,
but living on the 1 money father
made, doing-nothin- bat "having
a good time." Where are they to
day ? Gone beyond recall, leaving
only the recollec ion oi bright,
dashing . fellows, rwho possessed
talent sufficient to place them at
the top of j the Iiit of successfu
business men. But they did noth
ing, ran a swift "good time" race
and the daisies bloom and the grass
waves- - above their omb3.

we recall now the faces -- sun
burned or blackened with the dust
of shop and mill of other boys in
the same community, working day
in and day out, making their own
living and helping to support oth
ers. They were just 'ordinary
boys," no family prestige, no
chance to learn to read and write
without work ; i it was work or go
barefoot in winter and shiver with
cold. Where are hey today ? We
could give the names of a number
who are doctors, awyers, preach
ers, and who are honoring their
professions. Others are successful
in manufacturing and other pur
suits. And all are good citizens
men of note and distinction, and a
blessing to humanity. They were
trained to industrious habits,
True, all we have in mind were
not poor, j but t bieir parents or
guardians were s nsible, and the
boys Were taught something dif-

ferent from the popular j erroneous
idea of what it is to have a good
time. Raleigh Post.

r rz !

"" of the Crops. : -
Washington, Oeiuuer

Weather Bureau's weekly sum
mary of crop conditions says:

With hjgh temperature and no
rain during the week in the cotton
region, the ttaple has continued to
open rapidly in all sections, pre-matur- ely

in Georgia and Missis-
sippi, and picking has progressed
under favorable c mditions. Com-
plaints of scarcity of labor are still
received from portions of central
and eastern districts. Reports in- -

dicate that neary all of the cotton
crop has been harvested in South
ern Georgia and Louisiana and
Southwestern Texas; 75' per cent.
in Florida,' the central portions of
Georgia and Texa ; 50 per cent,
and over in other States, except
Arkansas and Oklahoma, where
about one fourth I is picked andI I

North Carolina, where only a smallI, w I

portion has been gathered. Late
cotton is still sheddihsr. and the
crop is much shortened by insect
pests which have injured prospects

a. sl m .1ior any iop crop in lexas.

Ptrsimmoni and Weddings- -

The persimmon trees are loaded I

this vear. ! It in iiu1 this mMnfl mi
unusual number o marriages
a very cold winter. Raleigh
Evening News.

The Boone Derhrvrat srvb thnl
chestnut crop in the mountains
will be light unless the frost holds
off longer than usual.

After a man has worked hard to
make some mone r he ban work
twice as heard to keep people from
getting it away fnjm him.

GRO TH
OF THE

WACHOVIA LOAN AND. TSUST C0YPAN7

; Sines its Qrn&iz&tiss.

June 15, 1893:

Depoklta - Assets,
JUNE is, im, $ 98,0115.00. S 299,249.29

" 15, 1S9C, 296,rj.90. 517.431.71

IS, 1898. 499,945.95. 758.528.29
" 15, 1900, 83T.8S4.88. 1,099,402.02

' ' 13, 1002, 1,107,945 29. 1.412,871.69

" 15, 1904, 2,T99,ar5,08. 3,44.a51.19

SEPT. 6, 1904, S.894.3B2JB6. 3,5:). 156 22

If not already Otir customer,
i I i A. I
! I . .

uucuouawwuuuiwiuiui is

Wachovia- - Loan Ir Trniof Ca
Ufa liuo W ,

'

Salisbury Savings Bank Building. (
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Pfttrfetors.

re4 at postoflse M MOOaA-elA- M matter.

AvwtUUi rates applj o paMlshera
O Be (ran Bart's shoe store, oa Kate street.

UBI0KIFT1OH KATIS
One Year, 84.C
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One
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Umh4 by Outltnu any pan of the el
without extra eost.

TELEPHONE NO. 264

Salisbury, N. C, Oct. 5, 1904.

IATI0IAL DEUOCRATIC TICKET.

For President,
Alton B. Pabkeb.

of New York.
For Vice President,
Henry G. Davis,

of West Virginia.

STATE DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

For Governor:
Robert B. Glenn.

For Lieutenant Governor:
Francis D. Winston.

Associate Justices Supreme Court:
W. A Hoke.

George H. Brown, Jr.
State Auditor:
B. F. Dixon

State Treasurer:
B. B. Lacy.

Secretary of State:
J. Bryan Grimes.

Supt of Public Instruction:
J. Y. Joyneb.

Com. of Labor and Printing:
H. B. Vabneb. .

Corporation Commissioner: .

S. L. B03EBS. v
Commissioner of Agriculture:

L. Patterson.

For Congress, Eighth Distncl
. William C Newland,

of Caldwell.

WATSON ON BUTLER.
No Democrat in North Carolina

has ever said-anythin- g harsher
about ex-Senat- or Marion Butler
than Thomas . Watson, the
Populist nominee fo r President.
Said Mr. Watson in his speech at
Newton:

I wired my people that I want
ed to plant, water and harvest no
more crops for that traitor to sell,
and that if they let him in I would
come off the ticket. I felt about

'him just as a Revolutionary soldier
would have felt about Benedict
Arnold if, after his treason, he
had asked to be admitted again
into the American army. A spy

aCldtaoutsiae me lines is not aangeroue;
the harm comes from the spy in
side the campJ Butler is entirely
lacking in principle."

Well, Butler got all he wanted
: out of the Populists and did noth-
ing for them. H9 was the chief
instrument in producing discord in
North .Carolina which abides in a
slight degree to this very day. He
is entitled to no sympathy and no
man will criticize Watson for his
scathing denunciation of the prince
of political tricksters.

If any man bas fallen into the
error of believing that . Spencer
Blackburn has a lead pipe cinch on
Wilkes county his wisdom will be
increased when he reads that a
number of Republicans left the
court room at Wilkesboro 3 ester-da- y

when Hezekiah Gudger and
Prof; Britt began lauding Spen
cer. -'-

V

Punishment for Stealing.

The Washington Post says: "A
Connecticut man who robbed a
bjnk of 170,000 has been sent to
prison for five j ears, while his
neighbor, who stole a horse, drew
a eight year prison term. They
would probably hang a chicken
thief. V It makes us shudder to
wonder what they would do with
a fellow who would steal a kiss I

Wilmington Star.

'Three Asphyxiated.

Augustus Doneman and his wife
and Richard bmall were asphyxiat- -
ed by illuminating gas in a bed I

room in a hotel kept by Salvatoire
jmyiAjun. lnfiusmng, xa. i., yes
terday. Small was from Charle- s-

ton, S. C, and is said to have been
the woman's brother.

-we'll wait. -

THE REAL THING
is what you want when' ycu need a
nnnA .Ttl1n arA what, ia (horp mfirft
needful or of more iaiponaoce to have
than gocd wroi and coal. It can't be
too good, as the more he it producing
qualities it has the more economical
it will prove. Try a ton next tlmt
from

T. "A. C0UGHE1T0UR,

128, E. Inniss St., Phone 42,
and you'Hjjet the real thing.

THE BEST
of everything found at
a bakery is made
every day by the
SALISBURY BAKERY.

Pure and fresh, Moth-
ers Bread, yourfriend;
Cream Loaf is not the
end. Our cakes are
the finest.
A. J. FRALEY. FroD.

. Auction Sale Of
Valuable ; Real Estate.
On Monday, October 24th 1904, at 12

o'clock M. at the court house door In
Salisbury, we will sell to the highest
bidder ail that desirable property
known as the McCubbins Home p ace,
located on Suoth Fulton B'.reet, front-
ing M. L Bean.

We will first sell this property in
small lots, then as two larger lots to
suit the purchaser. t

At the same time and place we will
sell a cottage on Lee st. front-
ing 40 feet un Lee St. and running back
210 ft towards Main st Also a tract
of about 32 acres of land in Franklin
township, adjoining E K. James and
others. This land U about two and a
half miles fiom Salisbury and one aDd
a halt mi'es from pencer and would
make an elegant truck farm For
furtbef informnllon call on J. F. Mc-
Cubbins and J. F Gaither, Silishury,
N. C , and Dr. J, B. Gilt her, China
Grove, N. C .

Sept 23,1904.
J. F McCubbins,
J. F. Gaitokk,

lm d Adm'is of J. S. McCubMns.

mf--'

Accidents Will Happen.
Why not 'protect yourself acainshsame, as well as acrafnnt Rictrnoaa q, h

disease. Also d
Fire Insurance, in the strong VrTn

1SiSfta
Fresh Llm? and Cement inat. ra.

celved and cheaner than vrclal prices to contractors.

J. ALLEN BROWN.

RAILROAD SCHEDULE.
Departure of Trains From Saliibury.

IxoETHEOinrn.
So. 8, local, Charlotte to Klch., 8:17 a m

hmi mail, Atlanta to N.Y., 10.43 am
30, N.Y.-Fl- a. 11m., Jack., to N.Y. 11:30 a m
IS. Local. Atlaa. to Norfolk 8:58 p m
88, Vestibule. Atlanta to N. Y.. 8:30 p n,
40, Atlanta-Was- h. Ex., At. to W. 11:20 p ta

EOUTnEOTnn).
Ro. 89, Waah-Atlan- ta BU. to Atlanta 8 41 a aveatibule to Atlanta-Ne-w Or. 8:17 a m

11. Local to Atlanta 8 0 a m
7, Local to Charlotte 1.07 p M, N.Y.-Fl- a. Urmto Jackson rile 8:30 p aS5. Fast mall to Atlanta New Or. 8:50 p m

"VTFSTEOuTH).
So. U, Local Chat, and Utmbkii 1 s .

, Throng to Ohat-Memph- U 8 50 p

moil TTTSTi
5p. 88, Through from Chat-Me- m. 11 : J8 a m

IX. Local from Chat,-Memph- Ji 8:35 p m

YADjOU B. 2.
50. 21, Passenger and mall, leaves. 11 30 a m

, uizea, leares IS 01 p m
22, Paasenger and mall, arrives 7 13 p m
48, Mtxed. arrlTes 8 CO a

Shoes?

North Main Street.

Sun One Week IOc.

Notice to Non-Residen- ts to
Appear and Answer.

North CaroliEa, Rowan County.
Martha A.Hendricks

vs
Mrs. M. E. Dob'y, John Lomaa and

wife Mamie Lomas, Robert Emery
and wife Berta Emery, Eusrene Foster
and wife Rosa Foster, Kate Doby and
Lillie Doby.

The defendants, M. E Doby, John
Lomas, Mamie Lomas, Robert Emery,
Berta Emery, Eugrene Foster, Rosa
Foster, William Doby, Ka'e Doby
and L'llie Doby, will take notice that
plaintiff has commenced a civil ac-

tion against them before the clerk of
the Superior Court of -- Rowan county
for the pu pes 3 of having Certain
lands partitioned among them, and
that plaintiff la the owner of a one-four- th

interest therein and defend-
ants, the , other three-fourth- s; and
that a summons has been Issued in
said cause and returned tt at defend-
ants are cot to be found in Rowan
county; let them take, farther notice
that thev are required to appear be-
fore J. F. McCubbins, e'erk cf the
Superior Court, at his office in Salis-
bury 3S. C, on the 17th day of Novem-
ber 1904, at the hour of 11 o'clock a
m and answer or demur to the com
rJaint of plaintiff or plaintiff will ap-
ply to the Court for the relief therein
prayed for. Let them take further
notice that this action is pertaining
to real estate and that they are neces-
sary parties to the same aj it affects
their interest.

This Sept. 28th 1904
J. F McCubbins.

Cierk Superior Court.
R Lee Weight, Atty.--

li,IJ,

The Smile of S lid Satis
faction

tnat o eisDreaaa tne races cf our
pleased customers, when they put to
tne ms 1 a samDie or our sucerb laun
dry work, is a smile that never. fades,la i .11Because niaer au circumstanr es our
work is always no to the hiffhent stan.
dara of exc Hence. No rough edges
on your con ars or cutts, no Diisters on
yoor snirt rroms, no dirt ina is, nut
tnorougnij wasned out, and bo broken
promises in de.iveriog finished W( in.
Salisbury St eam Laundrv

LET US
MTe J?r " wnaie of Iaundri indwe wiu prove to you that we. are do- -

iri' rv "avmsr installedme mtcsi. lmprovea machlnerv w
e a oie w guarantee satisfaction lievery way. we have a rwrtvt. m,it.lauodry lor the white rr.nl nt t

city, so have your laandrv dnr-- 3a
jruu vums.

Antisertic Laundry
Pao ii

The Weekly Sun, $1 per year.

111

We want to do your commercial
Job Printing letter head?, note
heads, bill heads, envelopes, busi-
ness cards, shipping tags, visiting
cards, wedding and other invita-

tions, booklets, folios, etc.1 Come
to see us or. 'phone No. 264 and a
man will be sent to give you prices
and any other information that he
can. Sun Job.Office.

Commissioner's Sale Real
Estate.

North Carolina I

Oowan County J

By virtue of a decree of ths Supe-
rior Court of Rowan county made in
the special proceeding entitled "J. A.
Miller, Adm'r tf Henry W. Cranford
vs Nathan Cranford, Adeline Surratt
et al' empowering me as Adm'r at a
appointing me Commissioner to sell
o raln lands for assets, Iwill sell at
public auction at the court house door
in the city of Salisbury at 12 o'c ck
m. to the highest bidder, c n Monday
Nov. 7 h 1904, the folio ing described
real estate, 1ing and being In Mcrgan
township and bounded as follows, tc-w- i:

.

B ?glnning at a white flint ' ruck in
the Stokes Ferry road in Otho Hart-man'- s

line, and one Spanish oak. 2
sour-woo-d pointers, runs N 12 deg E
with said Hartman's line 50 chaius to
a rock In Blchard Parker's line,
thence W. with his l'ne 43 chains and
25 links to a pile. Dayvaul Ijemz'
corner, thence S with h!s line 31 chs
and 50 links to a white flint rock in
said road, 2 post oak and hickory
pointers, thence down the .various
courses of said road to the beginning,
containing U6i acrep, less two acres
now owned by George Birber. Said
ands adj tin the lands of C. G. Mor-

gan, Jesse L. Williams and others.
Temn of Bald sale cash
This Sept. 30th 1904.

B. Lee Wright, J A. Miller
Atty, . Admr. and Com

Attention!!
Contractors and Builders!

I have for your inspection
the largest and best select-
ed stock of Building Ma
terial, Shingles &c. in the
city. With the best equip
ped plant and the most
skilled mechanics I am pre
pared to serve you prompt
ly with first class work at
the lowest prices. No ad
vance on old prices.

Call on me for estimates.
Yours Cordially,

G.

: Chartered 1883.

First National Bank,
of Salisbury, N. C.

Hflia1 C KO nnn '
surplus & profits $20,000
Kehh Csaiob, President.

W. H. White, Cashier.
VV. C. (JotJGHENOUR, Yice-lfr- ei

Wade Bassier, Tellei.
Will extend to its patrons the aiost

liberal accommodations.
Deposits solicited, r

AT
Baerbaum's Book Store,

Dennison's Coeoe
Tissue Paoer, for La
dies Hats and other
ornamental work, in
rnllc nf ten ronta oarh l

and staple dry

.

big lot of Clover and
supply of bagging

1

r

and we wiir please

RENDLEMAN.
A POSTOFFlCEi! BABEL.

Laacnigri NeeMwrr o Singapore'
. Mall Delivery. .

BlneaDore la the- nlv British nost- -

office which emplora letter carrifri for
each language. Within, tuat.clty there
are so many different 1 races who re--
ceive correspondence addressed in their
Own vernacular writing that proper de-
livery is extremely difficult. , '

Bo hard Is it that in some districts it
has been found necessary to send the
postmen upon their rounds In sets of
three. .

j It ''

One of these is a 'Malay In charge of
all packets for Europeans, Jews, Ar
menians, Malays, Arabs,-- Parsees and
Japanese, which are presumably ad- -

3ioacl la Europeaii uctiut or In writ
ing akin to it The aecond of the trio
la a Chinaman, whjo deals with corre-
spondence bearing Ideographic charac-
ters, while the -- third is a Tamil, wb
.takes out letters addressed in the writ-
ing of his own race as ell as any in
Telegu and southern Indian writing.

These cosmopolitan postmen have, of
course, often to consult each other as
they deliver the mails, but sometimes'
even their varied linguistic attainments
have to be supplemented by. a Sikh
who understands Hindoos ta nee, .Per
sian and northern Indian characters.

1 THE CAUSE OFj SURF.

Wlty Wth Alwara Become Break.
era Im ghallovr Wntcr.

Jjong and oscillatory waves run by
gravity, the first affltating the water
to nearly 'the same amount; at all
depths, while the chief disturbance due
to the latter confines' itself to the upper
layers of the water, 5 ' i

These oscillatory .1 waves, the most
typical example of which is perhaps
furnished by the "swell!' or regular
rolling waves which contihue to run in
deep ,water after a j storn), will : break
on a shelving shore when,! their height
is about equal' to the depth of water.
When the depth is Sufficient to allow
the oscillations to proceed unimpeded
no progressive motion takes place, each
column being kept in its Mac by the
pressure of surrounding columns.

ir, nowever, free oscillation is pre
vented, as by the interposition of a
rock or by the shelving of the shore,
the columns In the deep prater are not
balanced by those in ' the shallower,
and thus they acquire a;jj progressive
motion and form "breakers." For this
reason waves always break against
the shore, whatever is the, direction of
th wind. " -

A little three-year-ol- d miss, while her
mother was trying to get her tp sleep,
became Interested In a peculiar noise
and asked what it was. I wf '

"A-cricke- t, dear," replied jthe mother.
"Well," remarked the little lady, "be

ought to get himself oiled." Young
People's Paper. ; ji

" '4

WOMEI CAI KEEP T0UI6.

Ohio Woman Tells the 8ecret May
Explain Youthful Looks of Some in
Salisbury.

Mrs. Anna Patton, 34 Charles
Sti, Xenia, O , in a recent injer- -

view, tells tne secret of how to
grow vouncr. "Aitbougn 1 am over
sixty, I feel as though I;was only
twenty years old. It doesinot seem
possible tnat 1 am tne same woman
tnat 1 was a year ago. men 1 sox
fered with mv head all the time.
bad so much gas on my stomach
that I could bardlv endure it and
was always tronbled rwith a bwl
tjiatfi in mv month and k coated

ffnH- -7, n htn thatt, r j Tl .LTliimes x couiu doi,x4siou mj viuiues i

was unable to do my wprar, but
now after taking one box of Mions,
nature's cure for dyspepsia, lam a I

well as ever.
mi TTl-- li- O t. ll.xneo. j? . jvhiiis v" luo r ,

local agency ior raiona ano nave
a trceat deal or this remedy at

cts. a box. Begin its nue today
their-promis- e that they, will -

for it themselves if it does not
you.

town.
Just received

Grass seed. New
and ties.

Come and see
you.

KLUTTZ &
A Bad Year for Game.

Sportsmen should be very mod-

erate in their bags this autumn, the
terrible cold and storms having
drawn heavily on both bird and
animal life last winter. In the
South quail appear to have suffer-

ed least, but all through the North
East and West, Bob White and
grouse are less plentiful than usual.
The same is true of deer and v of
elk, though happily the latter are
better off than reports made out in
the spring. Unless great modera
tion Ib eXercUea by hunters tbUea
son.ejttraordinarv care and Drecau- -

don taken by clubs and associations
and wardens to restock, to protect
and guard against the depredations
of the butchers, there will ccme
such game exhaustion as to resnit
in annihilation in some sections and
depletion in all. Casper Whitney
m October Outing.

Venerable Goose Has Canied It
A Wilm ngton special to the

Favette Co nty ( W. Va ) Herald
saysi ;

What was probably the oldest
fowl in the State died on the farm
of Alfx Cline, in the northwest
edge of Clinton county. When
Cline was married 40 years ago
his father gave him and his wife a
pair of geeee with the injunction
that they should care for them
while they lived. Being quite
large, they were exhibited at all
the fairs and became well" known,

. .
carrying away msny premiums.
in time, their age being a gpciai
curiosity.

Three years ago the gander died
and the goose that has juat died
soon shewed signs of missing herj
mate. Alter awhile she became
totally blind, but by instinct knew
the farm surroundings so well that
.u u .1 a. li. ; i 1auo UBU uu u K"nK aoous
the place, finding water and food

P x 8 without effort, len years
ago she ceased to lay, but regu- -

lr'y made a nest for several years.
lhe number oi her progeny can
hardly be estimated.

Many Mothers of a Like Opinion.

Mrs. Filmer, of (3ordovat Iowat
says : One of my children was
subj9ct to croup of a severe type.
and the giving of Cnamberlains
Cough Remedy promptly, always
uruugni reutji. rasny moioers in
this neighborhood think the same
as 1 do about this remedy and
want no other kind for their child
ren." For sale by Jas Plommer.

A one-eye- d man is partial to the
see-sid- e.

1

Saves Two Jfrom Heath.
"Oar little dausrhter had &n si-- 1

most fatal attack of whooDinffl
Anncrh and hrnnnhitiV" rritoB Mra I

W r H.UH V xVZCTl?
,V .77" m V 1 , . ,. Ix., dus, wnen an omer remeuies i

failed, we saved her life with Dr. It
King's Mew Discovery. Oaf niece.
who had consumption in an, ad- -
vanced staee. also used this won
derful medicine and today she is aa

. .M a 1 1 M T - I
periecuy wen " iesperate tnroat
and lunsr diseases vieid to Dr.
King's New Discovery as to noJ sold
other medicine on earth. InfaM 50
lible for Coughs and Colds. 60c. with
and tl 00 bottles guaranteed by py

Druggists. Trial bottles free. I cure

andltaeav of execution. Mr. Fred I

namrica appearea ior me negro;
solicitor weDD ior the state.

,- - . . . . . I

An evangelist OUt west Claims I

that he dal,y convicts 250 men of
their sins. Tnat evangelist would
be the very kind of a spell-bind- er

to reach a native born Southern J

white man who can conjare with
his conscience to the extent of de
liberately voting fur Roosevelt. -

Wilmington Star.

' Should Issue Supplement. '

x wo aoiiar wceat is now pre- -

iniciea. rtooeeveit snouia issue a
supplement to his letter, of accept- -

ance claiming credit for this' great
prospective increase in the cereal.

Keidsville Enterprise.

Cause of Lockjw.
Locbjiw, or tetanus, is caused

by a bacillus or germ which exists
plentifully - in street dirt. It is
inactive so long as exposed to the
air, but when carried beneath the
skin as in the wounds caused by
percussion caps or by rusty nails,
and when the air is excluded, the
Term is roused to activity and

produces the most virulent poison
known, lhese germs may be de
stroyed and all danger of lockjaw I

avoided by applving Uaamber--I
Iain's Pain Balm freely as soon as

1 W a 1 I

ine injury is received, ram mim
an antiseptic and causes cuts,

bruises and like lniaries to heal I

wltDout maturation and in one!
third the time required by the
usual treatment. It is for sale by
James Plummer. all
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